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Our Engish L etter.
(Prom oxur owi Correeondent.)

LoNDoN, April 2otb, 1892.

(CONTINUa» FR014 LAST W&EFK.)

I think I never really toole much notice of these arrangements
for thsepublic safety uxtil after my return from? aris. During my
visit te tisat charmixig cty, I seemed to live in a sort of nervous
fer of being run over whenever 1 went outside the doors. You
wll laugli at me, of course, but I dcx't mind, I neyer pretended te
bu strong minded like you, my friend. Moreover, it is quit.
a cormmun occurrence for people to bu ruxi over i the streets cf
Paris, one can liardly takce up a paper wthou#t readlng of some
accident cf the kind. You know there is net the slightest effort
mnade on tbe part of the police te regulate the traffic, and onie great
source cf danger there lies ini the fact tht the streets all rua at
acite angles, su nt the cross roads the vehicles seem te bu comlng
frore all peints of the compass. lI n y opinion, thie Parisian
" cabby " is invited to runnover people, for I was told that any-
one whe allews himseif te get run over is liable to a fine fer getting
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Promin.r* G.nadian Women.

N4o 6 --- Mrs. Nelson of Gov.rmment $4ouse

The. youngest dauiglter cf the late Isaac Brocli Stanten, Faq.
was borx inx Quebec and spent lier childhood there. She afterward
lived in Ottawa where her father wasin the civil service.. 5h.va
marrled in 1885 tote honorable Hugli Nelson, at that turne:
member of the Senate, but whe bas since 1887 beem Lieutenant
Governor cf Bitish Coub1nia.-[Ed.]
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hliterature.
"Great men have bean amiong us ; haxirl that pexined sud tongues thant

xttered wsdoiii.-WoaDawon rui.

Book Reviews.

i RHîvmEs AFI.OATF AND Apiriu., l y William T. James. PriCe.$1.
Torento; William T. James, publisher.

ci Rbymes Afloat and Afield," is the titI. of a freali volume of

'gverse, which will urely be regarded as a not insignificaxt part f

gd Canadian sang. The book is full cf incident and stirrlngacenes of
1 f. aflonat and asbore. Mr, Wm. T. James, the auther, shows lby

to bis writings tht bu bas traveljed coxisiderably and turned te good
tsaccourit bis Icnowledge cf nautical mat ters. "A driffing Iceberg,"

,h c Land Ho1" "A Yachting Song," "Homeward Itcund," "Heave
asthe. Axchor 0!1» and the following are goori examxples of this:

nl " ALL HANDS ON DaciY1
t When clouds brood on the sullei miain,
id Black with the portexits of a stormi;

When growls the furious hurricane,
se Hoarse cries thxe watch below alarin,

s And fllghts of 1uumber rudely check:
t"Ahoy, lclow Ail haxidsoni deck r
'y Inured to aught at dut's rall,

blI haste they maxi the tiltlig yards,
To furl the cauvas ce.the.squall

Y> That oft disastrous task retarda.
er ~~Wheu htailed,lhey comnfort littIe reck:

-Ahoy, below 1 Ail hands un deck "

Fromn dreama o(f dicar dornestic laya,
These words have roused reluctantiiiuexi

To dreadful aceaxes, whexice thecy, likIe tuya,
Were swept away,-and then-ah I thexi,

Weep, crphaxis, on your iothier's neci
"A hoy. b.iow ! AIl banda un dock 1

Thueblulks aulmerged lu overy deep,
Whose titubers sailoia' bones bestiew,

Prom cexturies aoflalcyu aleel,
shall MustEr each its grulesonixe ere,

Wheni summioiied trom the foiidered vreck:
" Ahoy, below !AIl hands on deckr1'

Alvire have exptrienced a gale ait sea i a sailing vessel vill
recognize the. fdelitv of the description li the above om
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If you have a triend worth lovng
Love hlmi. Yes, and let hinm know

Thlat you l[ove hinm ere life'a eveung
'Tioge bis brow with auset glow.

Why should good wards ne'er beSaald
01 a frient-tilil he 1, dead ?

If yau hear a Sang that thrills you.
Sung by any child of sang.

Praise 1h. Do Dlot let the singer
Wsit deserved praises long.

WIy shoulti one who thils your huart
Lack tht loy you may impart ?

If yan hear a prayer that ies you
By is humble, pleading tant,

j obint, Douflot lt tht seuker
Bow belore is God alont.

Why should flot your brother share
The strength o - two or ire" in prayer

If you set the bat tuars falling
Fromi a brother's wteplng eyes.

Stop them ; and, by kudly sharlng,
Own your klnship with the skies.

Why shoulti sujone be glati'
Wheu a brother's heartis la asi?

If a silvery laugh goes rippllng
Through the swsblne on bis face,

Share il. 'Tis a vise man's saying-
Fuor bth grief andiloy a place.

There's hualth andi gootineslu tht mnirth
In whch an honest langbh las hirili.

Il yonr work is matie more easy
By a lrientily, lhelping baud,

Say so. Speak out brave and truly
Ere the tiarkness vei the )and.

Sitoulti a brother worbonan duar
Paier for a word of cheer ?

Scatter thua your seeda of kiinoais
AI-encrclng as you go,

Leavu ilium. Trust tht Harvest Giver;
Hie viii make each seedt t grow.

So, until is happy euti
Vour life wll never lack a frienti. ELsea SIsaALn.

fear, sht could tell ber imple story, nov that ber busband was be-
yond the vengeance of any man.

Bringng ot, for the irat time, tht bundles of clothes s0 care-
rl 7y placed avay, she dreaaed jack in the pretty things bu b.d
worn whtn be came ta ber. It gave her great pleasure to brusb
ont tht golden caris, so long tieti np, andt t witness bis keen de-
ligbt at sgain baving bis red cap.

Ht bhad grown, paie> but to-day iu bis excitement, a brillant
coe: tingeti bis cheeks, for Nance bati confideti to him vhat she
intendeti toing.

It vas the day before Christmsas too, andi Nance tbought she
voulti buy hilm some pop corn and perbaps a little wagon. Hler
means vert vtry limttd but abe bati learned to love the chilti andi
wishet i hm to bave, vlth ber, ont happy day to remember.

It seemed to jack sncb an interminable valk, and ride too, be-
fore thty reachtd tht stores down town, andi there Nance vas nearly
as mach dtligbted wtb tvex thlng as jack hlmself. Tht pop corn
was vtry.much enjoyeti after bis long fast of sveets, but a red andi
bine monkey seemeti more alluring than tht wagon and be vas
soon is happy possessr.

Hia delight vas bountilesa, andi Nance lingereti iter than abe
b.d intentied, led ither by tht little 'wiIl o' the wisp." Tht
alternoon b.d been brlgbt andi sunshiny and the crowds of people
bnrrying anti butling about, wth nuinerous bundles, seemeti tager
andi happy.

Nance vas lcept busy by jack wba vas auxieus to set evexything.
Fearful of losing hlm, several colsions occurred wtb half a dozen
dilferent people in ber effrts to beldtihtb tohbisband. Tht crovd
anti excitement rather dazeti ber, btlng tataliy unused to sucb
scnes.

FinaIly, sbe fearet i t rime to ttar jack away frosu ail the beautifl
toys, pretty, gay Christmas trees andi happy looking chiltiren, but
she b.d oniy to reniind hlm of their errand vben lie trutigeti on
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nov the picture had been found, and there was no astoniliment ini
his face-only delight-when he sav, elbowing bis vay through
tht crowd, vhich instinctively steppeti uside, the very ont for whom
he vas wishlng. l>tting the cap again on the curis, lie clapped
bis little bands and fairly jnmped into the outstretcheti arma vifli
a vild scream of:

" Papa 1"
A few standing near saw the big tears veil into jackt Plater's

eyes, and heard the man's feverish tones as he wbispered:
" Ny boy! uy boy! "
By this tine the excitement had become general, andi thefe pre-

vaileti a universal feeling of glatintas ove: the happy rennion of
father and son ; yet few tyca remaineti undimmnct during the touch-
ing little scene. People stood rtspectfully aside for jackt, vho,
tbinking only of Alice andi bis boy, belti close bis newly recovereti
treasue

Golng dirtctly down stairs, be fortunately found wsiting there a
cab, whicb he tugageti, and bade the man drive rapidly home.

He listened witb bnngry tara te tht prattle of the baby neatitti
snng in bis arma, and uttereti a silent prayer of tbankaglvlng from
the utmost deptbs of a heart madie glad after days of uffling.

Giving tht cabman an extra dollar be flew 1ightly up the taale,
cautiously opening the door. Tht bright coala burneti in the open
fire, but no lamp vas Ilgted ; baby lay vweetly sleeping i htr
craie ; tva littie well.filied stodltinga bnng hy the mantie, and
Alite sat quletly in front of the fiue, tither asleep or so absent-
minded that sht htard nothing. Only an intense tillnesa seemtd
to fill the room.

During ber month of angnlsh and dm11, bourly chastening, Alice
bad grovn thin and pale, witb ail the glati sunahint gant fram ber
litart and eyea. Had she laid ber baby in bis grave she vaulti
have auffereti deeply at the great loas, but not with this terrible un-
certain fear. Hati tht Lord tsken that wbicb be had given ber
she would have grieveti oaiy for the living, but that unatisýng,
fearful anulety of ber boy's safety from physical and mental hasrio
to the loving, sensitive woman b.d been an omnipresent andi ove:
whelming aorrow and torment. Fllling bis littit stoùking with a
feeling not te be represseti, she yet dreadedte t thlnk that on tht
morrow be voulti not be there ta take out ecd little surprise in bis
ova happy fashion.

She endeavored te turn thethtought from ber, andi as shte losed
ber eyes, stemed to set bim in every chair andi every corner of the
room. Tben she slept ta dream bhe vas homne again.

jack walketi quietlyr ln and, knteling in front of bis vife, placeti
theïr tressure in ber arims~.

.sAloe, darling, set, aur Lord bas brought him b.ick 1"
Sht mechanically ralsed herself, and tva preelous littie arma

Ctole round ber neclr. Uer tears flowed fat, and soba brobe tht
stillness. Sbe believeti, still féared ; but, aftr all, abe b.d dreamett
it so many tines that it vas nott vllly atrange, only such wee
bappineas as none can ftel wbo have not deeply su&fred.......

And Nance vas net forgotten. C. 0. D.

Our Week1q Serm~ons
139 GeI.brated Divines.

Wrltten iapecllly for the Lsr»xs PicToRiL WaltELY.
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muscles andIl .expecta us to use tbcm, and we may bc sure of tuis,
tbat as atrophy or belpleasness la the. puuisbmcnt vbieh fllowa thus
negect of muscular pevera, se inconipetence, atrepby of tihe
brain la sure to folow mental indolence. Goil commands us te
thiuk, 11Whasaever things are truc. . . tblnk ou tiiese tbings."
And nt only dots He commandl us to tbunk, but also to think on
rigt tbungs.

The imjortance of osr tiikig. -It la impossible to over.esti-
mate thc importance of baving our tbougbta engageil on wortby
objecta. Meni are generally too careless about tbcir tbougbts.
Tbcy say "wbat ducs it matter wbat a man's tbougts are se long
as is actions are ail rigt ?" But the question la boy long wili a
man's actions continu goo i f bis thoughts src bail? Our thouglits
arc tic seeds of our actions. W. reap in conduct Uic bsrvest ve
bave sovx inluthought and imagination.
,Rz'ery act -aone.a fIwgt-It liv>cd invisible lu the. mmd

befoir.ih became visible in thc 1f..Truc, v. soinctimes apesk ef
men acting tboughtlessly, but wbat v. mean la tbat thclr thouglit
was immature and ill-iigeted, we do not mean that lic dd not
tink at al. Moreover tbeuglievery act may nt nov bc traceable
to ha eongin in a definite tbeugt, yct w, may bk sure it bail sncb
an origin. A mnu alka dovn Uic aireet, bli lanot conscious of
bis action, lic dots uot dellberstely tuain 0f rnovlng bis fet lu a
certain ilcfinte order or poisng hiabody uprigt on bis fet, but b.
thougbt of it al once. [t gave hun great labor, and posibly soin.
pain, andl many falla to acqiire in bis infancy this habit of walking
and to-day is esy, caLrelcua gracefcd motion la Uic resut of tbat
early tbinking sud labonleus effort. So it ila truc of evcr otiier
habt wbicb ve for-babht of mind as well as babit of body-f4or
veferm, mental babits sud corne t last to tbluk witbout tbinking,
Ut a vitiiout conscious effort. We speak vithout tbougt, we
set vitiiout Uougt, but tbougt and speeccb andl act are the. resut
of former tbinlcung. Spltef*l actions resut froin spitefhil thouglts,
hasty words froin basty thoughts, kinil and luving decils rom lovlng
tbongts.

The stea nnle vas once a thougiht. The. germ of it lay lu
young Watts' vondcrrncnt over bis grandmother's steaming kettie,
andl tbrough Uic successive tbunkïng of various minis ht bas prown
into has prescrit perfection.

This building vas once a thougt. It existedin luthe determin-
ation of Uic peuple to do wbat Uiey coul for Gei aud HUs cause.
It grev ln the. minci of the srclitect vbe planVed it, aud lu its
prescritunufinisheil condition ht represents the yet unrealized tbougt
aud expectation of this people.

Ourn salvation vas oncesa thouglit. It existed in the. kart of Goi
before ht founi expression in the. hf. andl death o! jesus Cbrist. Hc
was Uie Logos, the. Word of Goei. Heccameon earth to r.slisc God's
tbought lu thi earts andl lives of me. Andl su of cansd al
of lfe'a actions, smali and great, tbcy ail arc born of thougt,
littie as w. may bc avare of ht.

Mor.ov.r sinc. cvery act was once a tbougt if *llowa tbat
Every truce tinker iu a iorker.-Tbe srchitect vbo designs
the building snd dravs up Uic specifications vorks as truly as the.
laborer vbo cardes thc boi. Tih. one verka is braun and tii.
other bis muscles. He vho gives te men nobler snd lut ideas,
lic *bo videas thc range ef man's vision, bc vbo ministera to the
decpest yearnings of man's spiritual nature, surely ke deserves the
name of vorkmian as truly as lbc ducs wi» caters tu Uic necil of
mens' bodies. There ilansuides smoug some tbat ministers andl
tesciiers do not vok. Worlt sccordiig tethbese peuple la alvuya
manuai labor. If a man maIres a sut o clothea or build a bouse
lc la a verker, but if another man labers te buil up and adore Uic
anriritua mnucli l a loafer. Tbey will vulingly psy for a pair of

yen bave always been accustomcd to asoclate these varda together
in your mind. Youbhave formed a defnite habit o tilakingLu nre-
gard to tiem, and now you cannot help it. You are net frec to
stop whea you 1k. Yen caunot contrel tbougbts as easily as you
can bodily actions. If a man bas beeu accustomed te teal b. msy
easily keep bis bauds out of bis neighbbr's pockets, but bc caunot se
easily kcep from tbinking about it, and bey nicely k could do it
lfheonlyvsutcd. If bc asbeen inthe habit favwearnghe may
vlit great diffieulty keeîp thcesth frein escaping is lips, but ke
will finil it vastly barder te kccp ih from ceming te bis minci. The
lacivious man xnay quit bis lewd acta, but nothng short of omni-
petent grace can save hlm froin levil tbougbts sud unclean
imaginations.

Mental habits are more tyraunlcsd tban physical. Sins of tbougbt
are bardest te evercoine. Tiiere la ne bendage se complet. as
viien the seul S enslavcd toecvil tbougbta. Tiiere la ne manuse
much te kc pitieci sud prayeci for as tUecminuinto vbose minci
crovil vil, imaginations sud impure tbougbts, tbat like unclean
deviii cerne unaskeil snd undeasircil, te dlaim again the indulgence
vbicb tbey once enjoyed. " As a inutbluketh in bis heart su la
b.." Tiere never vas a truer word spoken. ThinI god thouglits
sud yen viii become goil, think bail tbougbtsansd yen vili as-
suredly become bail.

But more tban tbst. Net only docs tbuugbt develop cbaractr-
T*ougld is cltaracter. By wbicb I mean tbat our tbagbts thon.
selves bave a moral quality spart frein tbelr effbrts on us or otiiens.
1"«The tbeugbit offoolishnesa la ai," v. are told. Net the foolisb
act alone, but Uhc very Uiougbt of it. Again, v. read that 1«Utc
tiionglta of the vicked are an aboiaio otei Lord.»" "He
tbat Ieoketh upou s vomau to lut ster lier Itath oemmittedsadultery
with ber already lu bis heart' " He that bateti bis brother lsas
murderer. " " Thou abalt not covet,>' the old cominandinent said.
[t la net necesaary that men aboulil steal, or commit adultea>', or
munier, or do suytbing ese tbat's bail. GOeil inges mnunet by
vbat be actually dors, but by wbat he vould 1k. te do. A thous-

good," we must cultinExIce eery good and bMly 4lougld. IlSatan
fands soute ischief stili for ile bauds to do," and be finda it al
tbe faster wheen the besil la as ile as the bauds.

The cvii spirit asat eut of the mnu returrfed and found the bouse
empty, svept and gannishe, " and fortliwitb went andII <brougbt

seven other spirits more wickeil tban bimacif. " If the bouse bail
flot been empty b. voulil net bave been enceurageil to corne back.
It la the vacant minw tbat 1k sn empty bouse la baunteci with
evii gbosts. IdIenesa la thie mother of iniquity. Most of the mcen
lailged. in our jaila vere out of employmcnt viien tbcy committeil
crime. Giv>e th ii.md viioleserne empipyment. F111 theh ouse vlth
spirits ofkindness and purity snd licaven aud then tiereviii beno
rooii for Uic evil spirit.
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What tee world of fashion ta doing."

MR';. GRAHAM's At Hlome Iast Saturday was most auccessful
and largely attended. This amiable lady and ber daugliters are
deservedly popular.

electric liglit surprise, in the Mardi of the Red Hutssars vas moat
amusing and unique.

T iis event of the week wvil be the Toronto Fenclng Club's Fene.
ing and Dramatic entertainment of May 4th, under the direction of
Mr. R. B. Malchien M11ailre d'armes. The committeecis strong and
bas lots of social influence so tint a deliglitfal bouse may be loolced
for. Tic namesef the merubers are asfolleva: Mr. John Siesu,
Mr. Walter Reid, Mr. W. G. A. Lambe, Mr. Robert Myles, Mr. Ei.
Currie, Mr. E. R. I'arkhurst, Mr. A. D. Cartwrighit, Mr. C. B.
jackes, Mr. Bruce Brough, Mr. A. McLean Macdonnell, Mr. jas.
IIay, Hon Secretary. As vs go to press befere the evening oftbe
entertainment, I must leave details until next weeli.

Tira Vocal Socety Concert on Thursday the 28th vas made
extremely interesting by the presence of Miss Attalie Claire, a
Toronto lady, wie bas won ame and fortune at onc bound, so to
speak. Miss Claire, whose competition and triumph over Llllisn
Russell are town talk, is a winsome and a clever singer. She dld
not do as well as she can on Thursday, owing to a severe cold
sdiich sbe caught on the train, but lier slnging created mucli
enthusiasai. Miss Claire vore some elegant diamonds and received
many floral tributes. The people ofToronte can afford te bc proud

TFira Royal Grenadiers Entertainnient this year was in every way
a marked success. Good acting, pretty scenery, lovely vemen and
handsome costumes, made tbe play of " Bootles' Baby " wbat it
should bu,ý picturesque and lnteresting. Mrs. Camevon, one of the
bsndsomeat vomen in Torento, laoked cbarming as thc match-
making and amiable widow, Mrs. Smith, ber Éechle sister Mrs.
Gibson, vas easy and naive iu manner, distinct in enunciation and
very successful iu ber attractive r-ole. Misa Francis played a deli-

MIGNON NO. I.

A vaiRy pretty bride, in a very cosy;home, is Mrs Geo. Baird ef
Surrey Place, nes Miss Minnie Worden. Lots of nice people ring
ber door-bell Tuesdays.

Mas. Boisseau lias lately removed fromdevn town te 503 Sier-
bourne street, *bere abe dispenses tic samne cheery and hearty
liespitallty as before te ber many frienda.

AFPPNDED il bu fouud a portrait ef Miss Agnes Kno~x, thie
vell.knowu professor at tic University. Miss Knox lately returned
te Toronto froîn a visit to Scotland.

Titi Minstrelsa t the Academny last week vere a great success.
Good lieuses and a very fine etertainnientwere tie result. The

cste aud diffleuit part. Her stage presence vas fine, sud ber ex.
pression perfect. O( "lMiss Mignon," suffire it te say that abe
rivais the fanions chuld artist, Gertie Hloman, and ber pretty voice
and taklng gestures were beautifiully natural. Floral tributes vere
offéed to ecdiof the fair performers. It would neyer do teo omit
the capital presentation of I Humpty Dumpty " ly Miss Sbsnly.
For the gentlemen, Mr. Harry Boddy took the difficult roe o f
Bootles in bis msual finished style. One rather prefers Mr. Boddy
i a less serions role, liglit comedy, and society man being bis

forie~. Mr. Ricketts captured the bouse with bis inimitable valet,
Saunders, Mr. Ovynne made a good Mlitary Doctor, sud Mr.
Rutherford an excellent Irialiman. Captain Gibson received a tributs
of unsistakable worth te bis acting of the cruel husbsnd, beiog
heartily bissed ly thc goda. The nivat pralse, te iny mind, falla te
Mr. Erneat Wood, vbo tooic tic part of Captain Lucy, "the fellah
who's net mmdi a fool as he loks." Hie vas eertainly lacking ln
vit, but bu vas aso a lieable and honorable gentleman, vie veuld
eomuiand the love and respect of many a viser man or voman.

A NUMBRai of soclety people are gettlng tegetier s eemmlttee,
and beglnning arrangements for holding an old Engliali Fair, in
the fine new St. George's Socety buildings on Bita street. lira. j.
Hebert Msen lias consented te act as president of thecommittec
and tic other well-knovn members are Mrs Philip Drayton, who
so successfilly helped te engineer the Infant%' Home entertainnient
lat fan, lir. S. G. Wood, of Pembroke street, lirs. W. F.
Wellington, a most briglit and energetic manager, Mrs. Barow
Cumiberland, Miss Amy lisen, aud Miss Kate Sytuona, lira.
Bearsimore, Mns. John Cawtlira, oif Beverley street, lira Gooder-
lisa, vue la living jut nov at thie Queens.,lira. justice F. osier,
of 3ç Avenue stret and lira. G. T. Dennison, of 1Iadon villa,
Dovercourt ReaJ. Tbis is a migbty couuuittee anJd ould carry
anl before theas, reprcsenting as tbey do, the tact, wudltî, brains
and beaty of cmv city la a very marked degree, Boothsansd fancy
tables, music, refrehments, and ail sorts o f fnny and aauuslng
entertainnients vill constituteflic bil of (are wvielithe ladies effer.
The effort la made at the invitation of the Society te flrnish thc
Iev St. George's Hall.

Oiqzof thiemost cbarming ittle cliques in Toront is aFrec
club linevu as Uic '<Owls," wbicb tacets on Saturday eveuinga te
chat 0,cr topics of the day in 11la belle langue. " This club lias
ne ruic, ne fees, no aettled meeting place, the différent memers
take turns lu plsylng hast, and (vota weclcte weclc the merry vorli
gees on, the lipoeet lu conversationai power la niarked ut
thc end of tic sesson, and as inost of its niemubers have
madie or latcnd to malte tlie grand tour, the club lias lu a
marked mannercoembined amusement and useMnlesa. Amàeng
the niembers are Dr. snd lira. Grahama, Miss Grahamn, Miss
Aikcens, Miss Wilkes, lira. Tackaberry, lira. Fox, Miss Brovn,
Miss Baker, Miss Hettie H-atalIten, Miss Susie Ellis, Mr. J, W.
L. Forster, Mr. H. Masen, Mr. Rovan, Mr. Bouvlier, Mrs. Alfred
Usulsen, Madame and Miss Cliopitea, Monsieur snd Madame
Coutelier Mr. sud lirs Clarkie, lira. Procter, Mr. J. E,-nocli
Thonipeon, and Miss Amy Thonipson, Mr. Chariesansd Misa Catto,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson, lias L. and Miss Nellie Gordon,
Moensieur Tesson. Hlerr Friedevald, lir. Stewrt,Mr, Brown, Mr.
Roswell, Mrs. Haldenby, the liis'es Hovuon, and severai ethera.
Lýast 8aturday Madame Chepitea of 22 Wellinugton Place, recelved
the 0whW
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Mr. Wood took the roi. on short notce, and ustained k mi
finished and artistic manner, showing remarkable ability. Lieu-
tenant Thosopson bsd not mucli to do but look handsome, but ho
did that to porloction. It is a long time since I bave soon an
amateur peformance equal to 1'Bootles' Baby. " The boxres were
occupied by Colonel, Mn. sand tho Misses Dawson, the Misses

histoxy. She bad corne for the clothes, wbile she rested for a few
minuates she began to talk. lier voice aud accent are indescribable,
IlHe's out of work just now and I do want the money real 1*41if
you could let me have it in advance. H-e wasa fféemiwok loading
coai at thecwharf this weelc. but somohow 1 guess ho was ini hopes
of something else, for ho didi't go. My son i the country sont
me some eggs and a piece of pork ftoni bis place this week. It
were a rosI help, times are pretty liard now. Oh ! yes, didn't I
neyer tell you I had other cblidren than these ? Why there was
quite a family of them. Tbey are reai wsrm mein now, them two,
living out there,» wth a compreliensive wave of her bony tolI*worn
hand, "on their faruis. "

11Wby, I ws married pretty yonng at first snd bad two sons.
My liusband owned a big fara and worked real well at it. We
dldn't want notblng i those days. My mani died wli*n the. boys
were quit smasi and left the fartan to mea for lif.. We got on resi
well for about two years and thon I met him, Sellars. He had
been ini tho war, yon sec, and looked quit. the gentleman ini bis
grand unifoin, and him a fine good-looliing fellow thon as ye'd sec
any whero.

IlMy folks never held with solderng andflt mad witb me for
keepig coppsny withb inio but thon you see Id a lhkhing for hlm
and wanted soineone to rum the. place and look after the boys, and
ho ws pretty kind to me i those days, so when lie asked me 1
sad 1 es, and we were married. Wel, we stsyed on tho frai
for qute a spell thon, but ho dranli an awu lot and by-and-bye
whon the. boys grew up and kinder bepu to loook aller thoir own
busiess, they told him ho wasn't actingsqsuare to them, that he
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ci feel reai bad to.dIay," she said once, I elbd us r
mort run ashore. 1 wisli your nia could corne to see me somtime
She's a reai good womsn is your ma, a real good woman, pity thore
shn't more like ber in the world, but I suppose she's busy and ean't
get swsy, neyer mimd, tell ber not to mnd. "

A ray of golden sommer sun shone into the rooun, touching the

Rutlior,,rd, Mrs. Mannng and party,
several officers of the Grenadiers.Ar
Col. and Mrs. G. T. Ponison, Cspt.
Mrs. Miles. Mr., Mrs, and Miss E.
Croil, ]Mrs. Charles O'Rolly, Mr.,
Mr. and Mrs. John Wright, Mrs. F.
jack Hay, Mr. sud Mrs, S. Haisa, Caf
Mr. J. Macdonaald.

Wditt= fOr the LAmIS' FlemOsIAL WVEXSLI

AVeTq Ordline:

She. wa a very ordinazy voman.
regulation beroie. She was pale, thi
young. lier grammar w» fot abovel
below par. 1 am sorry myse1f, but t
belong t. that great army, 1 migt1
would nover bave board ber little stor
anc. 'wth ber, Mrs. Sellars uaed to a
We subsequently discovored tjiis being1
ual endowed with all the trouble-givi:
the delightflul mystory aurroundhng
renown. There wss notbung mysterisi
merely one of that lar~ge cas of ne'er-ý
lazy creature, generally ie, and t'w
W. used t. wonder bow she put up

t. 1,14. is <suts. W. wondeed at1
aller aie bad known us sone time. Mr

ISADORi R UiSH.

lYing Womsn. It rested on the pitifi
on the. white thun faces of ber soi
ret were sounds of busytlife. A1
zzed stupidly about. The little beas
?red tesinkto their rst. Penbaps th
Lunnera of tbe comng glory. She opol
id wblle ber arms moved restlessly.
as " asbore " at last. Mc

Preoccupied.

IiowEs,-Don't you feel cold, deah
ewindow?
GiBBoN.-Ya as; I guoss I do. 1 lcne
ie mattaIi with me. 1 suppose k nmust bci

ss-I hesm4 .<uch a good joke to-day.

ne sssist yosq.

oestand," said Ms..
'Wlat is that, mada
Ito=nanan eso fr

assed lber on the st
deali ! "»igiiedtheiy.
:mplexion. Tell hb

iature

As timc

Hec was
theowo
lette b
bye

It wi

migIt have
hate toask
d you toc.
get along.
worldngi
iregistered
)tit. G(ond.

settled
reapoili

Mr.!
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"What we really want lu adytce"-RUnyÀRD KILnq.

Addreis ltters relafisg to tkis dJ.>urtmet bEditar «g1 Fan-
ons» Ladies' Pictorial Week4', etýc..

French Tea-Ciown.

White Flanders lace, over a foundatian of daffodîl-yellow ben.
galine mlk, drapeti in front with irregular bows ln pale bIne satin,
sbat with goi. _ _ _ _ _ _

WHILZ there arc certain infallible raies te wblch one mut neces-
sarly subscribe, yet an the whole, gpont latitude is allowed by the
dictators af feablon;
and in the matter of
fabrics, there lu sncb
an almaost endesavar-
lety from which ta,
choose that there can
be no excuse for a j
badly-dressedwornan,
andi even thoae of
limiti meana can oh-
tain their peints fram
the fashian journals
wbich are new so
numerous.

1ie slecve atin l la ai
gret measure accn-
tuates the style of the
garment, andi an ill-
fittng leeve Ébould à
not be tokeated. The
siev, tlght te tthe el-
,bow, with awrinkled,
pushed-up effct, la
one of the naut popu -
lav patterns; mse the
s1geve l'Itaienne,
which consists af a
tlght lower part andi
a wlde, loase uppev
portien. The alcevez
belw the elbow in
this came are eften of
velvet or of a différent
-aeralandi color

frein the vet of the

There is a decideti
tendcncy taward trlm.
ning the skirt ormak-

back lu aiso naed ta
relleve the. severty ej
a plain skirt, andi
siashes at the side,
into wich are intro-

rniamental.

On.etftthe notice-

thepromenade is tleir
elegant shnpliclty.
Round-wasted lie.
dices pevail alke fr
the street andi home
Wear, but the. short
eut-off effeet tormerly

slendersams andt7
pelntetirdles, wiich
gives the. Idea ai sien-
derneu.

Indiauslk tanti crepe
gownuwill bu ailess

evere eut than thoÊe
ai cloth ; the hack is
occasioallIy raisedinluslgltly t3ouJEMI ashlan, or laid in irregular
plaits, hlch fIm a rlppling cascade.

Tca-gawns andi aeghges efevery descriptien are la great demanti
duing the warm scason, andi although notblng positively new bas
been1 evelvedt tere are many charming combinations etfniaterials
andtimmng Fancy' .11ks wth the sufaceraisetiasuif quilteti,
almulate perfectly the qiuilted materials used in the turne of Queen
Anne, the. favorite colors being apple-gren, roe-plnk, andi a rather
a viviti turquiose.bue; tl35u are madle upito princes tea.gewns,
a Watteau plait et cr.Éebeing introduce4<in the back ; long 11 fol-
low-melads " sweep from n.ê tofoot, andtheti. 1odce s l a masm of
lace andi luttering bews.

For evening-dresses those ofai*I# over slips of inexpenisive s11k
are, perbaps the. most fashlonable, but there in an lnexhaustible
supply of spotted lace, embroldereti .1k mulUs, and dd4cate spder -

web organtiies, which make up beautlfuily for informal «I'ut homes,"
ant are even bandsame eneugb ta bc vain ta dinners anti
teas.

Wvaps anti jackets bave veceiveti ne statllag changes, thic pat-
terns af the. winter being vepeatet inla lght-velght ebevits, cloths,
andi vicunas, la meut cases being quit. long andi reacbing belew
the. knees. _ _ _ _ _ _

Paris Dinner-Gown.

Low-plateti Indice, in helltrope vefret, fitteti witb two gares
on each sitie af the paint. A slash untier each arm displays a tab
la icaf-green pecau de soie, lvmmed wth a bantisome gimp trmming
descrlng Icaves, stutideti with peuls anti golti. It is shape t t ex-
tend on the hips, andt t spreati both la front andi aI the back, se
as ta encire. the aboulters, wiiere the passementerie la partly veileti

as it descends ta the lower part af the sirdt. Italian sleeves dicbly
embvoitiered or braideti te correspond with the. skirt andi an Italian
cllar of the velvet.

As Te THZ SuaAsOe'aSizzv.-Said a dressmaker teamenet leng
since : 1"«The mot difficuit leeve ofamite make is ne sleeve at ail,"
andinl anawer te my puzuleti exclamation at her contradlctory state-
ment, sbe went on te explain that the. narrow bands and puffinga
that finishi the "1 eevess " bodices on the shoulders are very
tedbauta construct, inasmuch as they mnust " set" te a nlcsty andi
fit the siieulder's curve ta perfection. Bail corsages that mre elabor-
ately lace anti flewe-trlmmeti bave frequently wreatiis aif ial
flowemu arrangeti acres. the uboulderu la lieu oai abeves, but nearly
ail ai the. chiffon gowns, those, of course, tbat are eut decollete,
have tiny slems forniet af a single puffing. The long dress leeves
are, in their amplitude, marvels of comfort, whlle yct tiiey show ne

lac of varlety. If you
want te imbue your-
self *lth a ense of
entire satisfaction
wlth the aleeve-cuts
of ta-day, dive into
the depths oaastereti-
away chest aud un-
earth a diucarded
wast, whose duty was
finisheti me three or
four years smue. The.
bodice portion la not
seobad. Feshaps you
smile a little at the
oddly eut seama anti
wonder bowyoyenever
wcre inducd te
choose the autre trin-
ming, or te verithe
fat, unginly collai,
and cuff;aifcarres-
pouding uglinessLBut
theusleeves, ah, there's
the. bard rmb la very
tact. Yeu question

ayen srthyour
trammeleti arns anti
look rueMuly at your
bande, reti-swollen

*bat persuasion you
were terepte te tar.v
tyrize yeursdf, au1hfo
fashlen's sake. Anti
these new sleeves ave
quit. as attractive as
they are cemfortabe
I speak new ofthose
that ollow therule of
moderatloui, net ef

The ultrastylish sieeve
continues very long.
Net only docs thielace
finish droep oer the
hand, but tbe gaunt-
let cuff maytddo the
saine. hssan

ether deep or narw.

under a double puffing of the light-coloreti silk, in keeping with the
bows placeti an the tapering bracelets ai the beatiet ginip wbicb
finishes off the short pnffed sleeves la tulle spanglet i wth galti. The
kerchief bertha ngietiy tirapet inlufront of the badice matches,
andtisl connectedt theUi shoulder strapa wltii large knets. A volu-
minons sash-baw er*mcnts the paint t the baek af Uhe badiqe,
anti droops over the. tralueti sirt la hellatrepe velvet, nieunteti aI
the. walst with sllgiit gatiiers. Long suetie gIoves.

A tHome Toilette.

A polonaise la mlllitavy bine waollen of fine qnality with a design
rlsing up tbe pieuta in black enbroidcry or braidlng. The swallaw-
tail yoke lu la military bIne eut velvet. A very elegant Watteau
folti wbich commences narrow aIt the centre af the. yoke, expanda
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liadies' Piotorial Week1lj.
Sulsi in Engliali. 1 am a littIe bit in love with Maria, to tell the
trutb, and amn getting jealous of Susie. As to your writing, it ila

Our Girls. irnIy grand. What a goo<l womra you will make if you on)>'
live up to it. Don't be long in wrting again. I misa you, my
Southeru blessera.

(Th is iepa y tm en t i.r aditedby Cousin Rut/M wka smit begl-ad
ta kear fram aur girl readers. A ddre.rs al Itters, sugges-
tions, com,,wsts, questions ta Cousiun Ruthr," Ladies Pictorial
Weekly, ec)

T lE noteilastrucky
girls, and by a
new cousin;

Canadian, to), I am
proud ta sa>' ! Listen
to Idalia's choie for
a pirasaut eveniug,
(and wait a moment
until I tell you the test
which vw» to be put
toevery waydescribed.
lb ws to bp perfecti>'

u ns el1fi s h). 1Itinit
Idalia hasget theprize,
aud I don'ttIl an>'-
ose will dispute l.
«Il think e titruesb

sapnsrings for

happy-" says this
dear girl, anud if I couhd go bo those wito are suthering
tbrougb in, or pain, or wat, and cornfort and cheer saine
acbing bears, and know that I bad assusged saine of this world's
wo, I would bu bappier than if I had pas3ed thbc din uau>' other
way.» Tttere girls, that la what we wanted you to say ! I amn
just louging ta aee Idalia, ta bold ber baud, ard say " Go4 bless
yoit, dear, you bave cbosen rightlyl!»

I HAvz had several letters from thei cousius, askiug ime ta tel
bbcrn what te obber girls chose for titeir evening. Wel, now that
Idalia bas gone so far ahead, 1 wil look back and bell you, bhough
indeed, tçere are a great lot of bttera iu the gold hand, that ougit
ta bu answered. Titere la Country Squirseb, wbo ehooses a high tea,
ber beat frjends, mulec ad singing, very jolI>, dear maid, but not
unselfiait. Coa irons New York wants a cosey rorn, books, sup-
per, and thse best behoved. Ah ! Cora, baw natural, bt-a trifle
selfial, Eh ? Cora, 1'or Wisconsin, woubd fi>' to the dear aId
fatbcr, wlio ives ail alone, away off, arngte pines ; bleus you,
dear daugiiter you made me feel hornesick mysef; Cara wauts a
family pary, with games and coinfot. Beaut>' (o-ry dear, I
had a cm>' over your way, it toucbed me too deep 1) wsuts ber dari-
ing bacli <tam Heaven, for ane eartb evening with lier again !
Dora bai a heart louging tao, and would case il with anc happy
eveslng, Pattie wauts a social and intellectual evening with good
musuic, Elbertae wsuta a home part>', with apples and nuts, jokes
and tonies, miusic, and a beau ail ta iterself, everyone in a good
humoaur and lave hoveriug lu the ais, la ber fluai sumumas>'. Marie
aima wans the farnil>' part>', wiit gng and dancing, Rose
vibrates betweeu a izt ciassa, well acted daims, easy haone chat,
whist, aud mui, and a loue eveulng among ber books. Deliglt
would spend lier evenisg witb saine spiritual minded people, who
wouhd taktota er ai ber dear Saviaur, and belp ber to atudy His
Life and eltaracter. (I titaught titis dear cblld would bave ta get
thte prise, but tbeotberssaid she hadu't caugbt theldea they wanted.)
But bisas nie, cilidren dear! wbat a long lit I arn raking, I must
reui>' stop-only-just glance aver tbe cioices ofthe cousins, and you
willi see there las ot anc thoraughli>' uselfish exeept Idalia'sand as
that was tbe test agreed upan, Site ulil get the prarnlaed prise
wbldi liai bees Iyngbesidethe Gold baud ever incesthse bappy even-
ing wass irt talked about. I sbould like to tell you ail just wito
Idalia l, if she will shlow mac-but I wspnb unleas I get lea'e front
lier. Perhapi abe wil write and sa, <"«Tell,"!I thten, I wilIL

WYLL, Cynthia, and syak have corne in !just riglit bere la
Toronto a1 ite bute boc. baw slow jou were about it t If yotn
are golug ta live in Caiforula, there is a cousin out titere Dow, no,
tus aiftem, whom you miglt bave beezi quite chummy uit, by
tis tiue. Now-yau cbld fram Sas Francisco, sud pou otites
one iroizi Los Gatas, piease bu ready ta welcoine aur Cynthia, wbo
is going over pour way. Thse omtly zernedy for damp bandstat1
oves found as>' good was powdcrng thepi freely, before I put ona
ms> glovs-but I can't wear kid gloves lu hot ucather. Yes, in>'
dear, I bave beslun England-assd wbile I was these, the dlimate
acted angelically-just fane>' bing a uekin l Scotland withoub
ran. Ileard ye aye o'ic a marve ? as my old landlady said.
Enghand was seaul> as goad, thougli we had several duckisgs dawn
i Somreset. 1 don't wonder you mrls thea ses, if you lave it as I

do. flowr nice ai pou tasamy America la3nes, I dont know
wbether 1 sbouhd case ta live ahways in Enghsnd, but, for a summer,
I fousd lb petecetl>' havel>. Write again.

AND bore la aur Flarida Florence bacit again, cousins ! Real
gis4 to spc you, as bbc>' s>ayut West. And as yosu wnt ta kuow
wa 1mean by saying I waa pleascd ah pover do you ? Well,

Wwvr i a laugli I had, Rhtea, when 1I ead vour postscript. Just
fane>' how ticklcd that bad littie cousin la bcd must have been!
Weil, never mind, iny girl-be good to te mother, love ber and
spare lier ail you can, now, and site won't utind sitting up when
your foolish iure cornes ! I will rend your address to " Lake-
shore lass " and Marie, just as soan as I can. Elder flower water la
gvd lfor the akin. lIllgive you a receipe for freekles if the Correspo a
dence Editor will let me. 1 know just how you feel about the wis-
dom tootb. Tse>' are nuisances. I don't ever find it bard ta write
t0 thc cousins. It la my pet treat, wheu otiter barder work la
over. 1 have neyer been your way, my dear, thouiI've beard
myuch about your valle', I arn going, saine day. Don't furget
about the fl.,wers, I shahl love ta have thein. I hope you'll write
saon again, yuur letterpare fine.

Vou wrüte bcfore, Wenona, ia Januar>', I reembtr. Thank
you so niuch for letting me lbuaw about next rnth. 1 shail not
foreet. 1 shall thiuk ofyau, dear. bat wouId Case>' Cot suit for a
nane ? The dearest littie home Boas and I ever had was called
so, and our first home was ealled Brightside. Take your choice.
Once a cousin, alwsays a cousin, in> prairie inaid. If 1 tbougbt
al ni> girls were to bce bat to me, as soan as tbey got married-I'd
be harder on thse boys than Rhtea is -I'd neyer let tbem corne near
at ail. M~ay 1 blow you a Iisa, and wisit you ever>' blessing ?
There are roug1i as well as srnootb patha lanxaarried lite, but
sa long as tbey 1ed upward,~ what matter ? Send me a piece of
cake, Weoa-I dear>' love suait goodies.

Cosq Corner Chats

Design ?or a Liong Wâall.

It frequenti>' iappens that Liouses bave an apartmnt uhiel isl
uscd as a reesption-roomn or parlor, la wblith a long wall baving a
doarway and fire-place, la plaeed opposite ta a wall havlng two or
three windows. Titis wall, in audit a state of things, la çertainly
ver>' monotonous, and wc auggeat an idea of breaing up the
monoton>' of bbe wall >y bangiug a partiese curtaiu, ulit drapes>',
on arodof wrougitt steel or bras, i te urtain rodarseof the
same maberial. The drapery ina> be of pristed velveteen, costing
about a dollar a yard. We should s bbc hefabrie bave a creant
Eround, wiit a pattera ln tauay yelow sud blue, and tbe windou
draperies and otites curbals lutihe sauta sbuld buci ayellowiait
shade of velveteezi. Theises abown ma reen, tbc upper portion ai
wbkb la astudded ulit piotograplia and uicknacsof various kiuda.
Beind te cas>' chair lsai stand contaulsg a pot ai painsan d in
front of thechair at anc aide la a sinall bea-table.

An Ideal l4usband.

82 An ideal itusbaud-Amanly stan, seligious, moral, industrious,
geuble, ual effliminate, o as sgeublenesa, wieit blda inore tisas
wontan's gestlessa. Amiable, with dasit enough ofai fre o ke
the kettie boillng.» Intuitive, fraule, firin, neaI, arderi>', truthihl,
trustable, patient, hame-laving, hoine-serviug. Educabed, sefluod
snd refiug. Well-infarxsed, ai gaod couvessational a'bility, a
haine talker, instructor and entertainer. Confldimzg, confidence-
wiuning. "Sunu>'," generous. Of delicabe honor in al Ibings.
Able ta walt on binisliand ters. Coak ? Yes, uash diabici and
sueep laneincrgesçy, baving tbc knowledge and disposition eves
should the emergene>' neyer ariste. Perfection ? No. A rnly
in.

83 My itical husbsud must bu endowed wlth a good spply of
cominon icuse, educated, enterbaising and jaial, one ulipt1 a ea
love sud respect, one to uhomai1I au loaok for good adelcu la al
thblga, and one la uhoin I eau place full confidence. lIe inuit bc
affecblonate, true, and lave wifr, eblidren sud baose dearly, unselfish,
thoiuglittul oi ail suanbdsd, reudering assistance wbeu secousas>,
temperate liIl iga, and austI use no profane languffl. Ile
mut be a cbriahlin, ance who cudeavora ualta la>' up treasures on

Written for the LAD1s.
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J-landiwork.

Any quesiïonof gneal àsterest Pregarüng Aawre coratian
2eIleasw rnhilum. As.y suestians, counbu-

tîos r Lttrs tû thseintereted ius departwwnt wiUl
be welcomedL-Ed.

A long ball-way or indeed, a halI-way of any lidd will be
vury mnaterially irnproved b>' a division in the forn aof an arcii-
way made in the centre of the saine, as depicted in the sketch pre-
sented herewith. It las spposed that the walls bave a dado of
walnut ; the walls are decorated with Anaglypta wlped down i
brown. The archway la constructed of walnut to correspond with
the dada, and the frieze of the hall is continued on top of sarne in
a bolddecorative style. There are brackets constructed for holding
an ornamental pot with a plant or a vase on bath aides of thse
archway, wiiich fill the open panels as sbown, and the drapery la
to be arranged according to the sketch. The curtains are of jute
velvei. The floor of the hall should have a felt covering, with a
large rug running down the ceuter of sanie.
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*In T14. P1aqoomn.
"iechildhood shows the man as mnorniug shows the day."-MirToN.

N1azelkirk, editor tof Misdej#ertmnenf znll bc pleased b ,-eceirie
tllrs from yofrng contribitors. Contributions suck açÉyizzles,
short stories,pocims, et., willbe n'etcomeud. Address Hzkr,
in, care cfl-tis laker.

11,ZZLiKiK wisises te, thank George 1 ). 1, Sorel, Quebec;
Plertie B., Carde C. M., Ottawi ; Millie, Grace, Thorald ; James
Armna; Nettie, Charlie, Oscar; Robert, Minnie, B., GertiI .
j., May, Cora, 01<1 Tom, Norman, juno, anid Reuben Hl., for the
pleasant lettens reccived, also (Queen Ecifs, Rip Van Winkle, and
Biertha osa for contributions during the montil of April.

Telinq A Storg.

Littlie limbe oyes is lepy
( oicühele and i- er,,cked to slucep,

WVhât saIiitl1el] Y',11dmlng ?
The suly il Little 13- Peep ?'

t rof the cows b is Ile ga rd en.
Oril the children who rai) away?

If llli hobu stGry teiler,
What shahiiii ell yoU, pri?

Tl'i me"- tlie Bloc c ycupeneýiid
1 lte pansies wlise theybiw
0f thse baby in the imanger
The littie child Chirist. yoii kno,

1 like to lîcar that 'tory
'l'le beat oft ail you loiRl,"

And mny four jear olI nesties dse
AS thse twllt shadows kfil,

And 1 toid ixy darliig ove-r
The old, old tale again ;

0f thv baby bora in tise manger,
And the Christ who died for meR.

0f thse groat Warin huait ofis,
And thefisecbîren vuoiehoblest.

Like the bluie-eyed boy who llsteried
As hlie ay upoin mv breast.

And 1 payed as ioy drliing slumbered,
That my child wtis eyes so ,we-et,

M ight learo fri ti his Savloutr's lesson
And sit at the NMaýster's feet,

Eray God hlay n]eyer forget 1,
Blit alwsy, love to lhear

Tise tender and touching story
Thiii.%0lieh olds so dear . E. e. X,

to bc; MY 3, 8, 7 is a male sheep ;my 3, 8, 6 an animai we have
to thank thse Conqueror for; my 9, 2, 4, 3, 6 wiat the poorest man
generally possesses ; my 6, 3, 4, 7 what dandies are; my 1,2, 8,
3 what wood cornes to when slowly burned; My 2, 8, 6hi suppliid
by Licoln and Bennett ; my 1, 8, 6 bears the blame of al[ house-
hole smashes ; mY1, 4, 6dwells intown; MY2, 4, 5 expresses a
maie pronon; xMy 2, 4, 6 a cricketers troke ; mY 7, 4, 6 an ab-
breviated giove ; my 7, 4, 5, 9 the equivalent to a ile ; sy 7, 8,
3, 6a market-place; my 7,8, 5, 6an important ptof aveel ;
11174, 5 wbat exists ; my 6, 4, 5what aserts it positivey ; My i,
2, 4, 6an 1ndian note ; my 1, 3, 8, 5,9 the worst stupidity ; my
2, 8 ,l7an esteemed dainty ; my9, 2, 8, 7 a moean dercit ; iiii,
4, 5, 9afemale nam sbotend ;my7, 8, 3 is to spoil. Taken
aitogether, I express a happy season wben ail meet together, to be
happy.__________

Sancho Panza's Proverbial Puzzles.

T'le nmerry gipsy's lttle spt ho car,
What mial<es bis pot hoil-incunsiderate Sinner?

He'd juiit as ioet pop in a duck or hlaro,
Ami est i1h]ot for his unliconsod dinner.

Wo nothiog trouble wheutntielce~hant bold
Soucis forth hits venture on thse stortny main

We nothing care when it cornles ýast again
WVe have no risk, and seounr blod mus coid.

The Travels of a Mouse.

<COiltinuedfrom aÇt roeek.>
The Rex family ns weil as Cther mico woeresorry topart with thoir

little fiiend, thoy had spent usany an onjoyabie eveuing together,
but ho couid flot be indnced te renmain, su after seeing hlm ssfély
off tho ship they returned snd began gatherlng lu their stores for
the next voyage.

hlm, ho fel
than on th,
planits ho

quickly as ho knew how or no saying what wouid isappeix to bits,
for thse cat aiwaya on the look ont for mie, wouid dovour him in ii
time if ho once came near hon claws.

jerry needed no second teiling, away ho rau, glad enough to
escape from this monstor wbo was so ugiy and vicions, se ho made
bis way up to tise ground floor of the house standing noxt. One
of the ide doors stood ajar and in he cnept, the noise of pots and
pans at once told hlm ik was tise Iitchen. He ian across tise floor
and into> a littie hole, but net before ho had alarmed the couic who
saw hirn as ho bounded by her, tisere çvas a scneam, a noise of fai-
Jing pans, and thon the sound of many voies whlch ended in a
chorus of laugister. This ail happenod ate in the aftennoon, aud
yen must reemb2r.Jorry had h:ad uothlng to eat sinco ho Rft thse
docks, go yen may ho- sure ho was very hungry. 1{owever, niglit
was cooing on and thon there wa a isope. If ho couid boRd out a
littie whiio longer ho was sure 0f a good meal, and wisile be waited
he feU into a quiet sleep.

(To be continued.)

DEAnPLAIOOMEDI O LQUanaC, April 14th, z89z.

Many Uitile boys write to you, well, I amn going to do like thets
sud send you a small Retter. 1 want to tell you all about tho fiun
we had yestenday. I have a littie brother sud two little s4otrs,
and tho three! of us coaxed Auntie to droas us like soidiors, we bail
pretty costumes and pîayed tise band. I was tambour major nd
llked that very munit. Oh!t we hsd lots of funt, snd were ail very
sorry when we wero toRd it wss tea.tlme ; wo haci to put ail our
pisytisg away. Auntie wiii malte anme more ciothes for us go
we may play again another day.

l'aui snd I go to scisool and study isard booase our teacher hs
goiug togive us prises nextJuly. Our teacher is very nice,sheo ftcn
gives us iovely picture -books. Paul says it wili behisturn townlte next
time ; be sure ho wout forget. May-bc you viii get suothor letton
from me soon. I hope you will gel a grat m any more frono tho
littlo boys and girls. Gond bye dear Editor,

Your litile friond
GaORGF L. J.

und U toseMTIL CINZ, Utahu, March 3ist. 1892.
to PrOced DSAR EDITOIt,.

I thougist I would tny to flud what thse acrostic puzzle moun
which vas ln the last '«LADruas' PICTORIAL WaZrKLY " visich 1
often read and like it vey mucis. This isthe first puzrle I eve
ted, for 1 have not had munis tirns. t,, Int thm.r ç

Answers ta Puizzle,.
(Fron, Las si#j

No. si. .sAcizusrr-cs.
it. IlSite as more fair than words ean say."
2. "And the state]y ships go on."
3. "Nay, ns?, yon must not weop, nor let your grief be wild."
4- "Tisre lt tise wind sweep and the ployer cry."'
5- "Love lighted clown between tisets full of gioç"
6, EF'er I saw her ciaspod in hon ast trauce. '
7. "Yearnnng for thse largo excitemeut that tise comiug yeans

should yield."
Santly. ________

No. 2.
i. August.
2. Uniconu.
3. Gestnne.
4l. U.Uper

5. Sword.
6. Tin.

7. Union.
S. Stone.
Augustus.

The ~m em ofTbuob.

No. 3.
Rîurlr .M FRs.

Candle.

Nu- 4.
R'ose.

GaGRAI tU'lAI-V.

hte Severn, manufacture
thse Wear, lias a shlppi

aus-I.

vison ho heard,n
mouse's enomny.
land about tise
noads in which je
in Aipories vasa
witit tenron. To
tind some mteausi

cunter oee
aniy frauhie
itilhe could
o he flrthon
,boards sud
)mebaskets

Thinga on. Sbh

ÂmATFun VOCAusT (wkIm
110oçess).-Ois isy dean Mrs.
isaquite indisposed tisis evnir
place at yuun musicalZe.

Mrs. HL-Good-night, Mn.
youn assistance. Pisy tellM

50)
pet' h

4j, 1)
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EMBIOIDELKY.

Wbat duesnacfthsaname auggesf? Mp nintireverfsinstiactively
fo the <apa of mp chiltibooti vien if meant a species of work, visicb
bas been describeti as citting ouf boles anti a.ving them up again,
referriug to a iandieraft vhich bas been successfülly replaceti by
machine products. I remember foillng painully oves a aarrov trip
of cotton lu a smail round franse, iu vbici tise design rapldlp be-
came vitisauf form anti voiti, andthie maferials vesy <lump anti
grmp ; next I entereti upon fthe fieldi of Berlin Wuol Work in the
dapa vbich itif as tise accepteti om.of decorative art in every
dravingroose. Ladies then f bongit only la vuols, anti .vesy pos-
sible article from a fenderstool te a cuaion vas vuriset on canvas.

Manfel piece bordera, piano cavera, fable covera, square acreens,
on tripuds, pedesa as, every medilum for ornamentaflun vas selecteti,
~adtreated lu realistic colora vbicis look extraordinarily garisb by fie
light f oSimproveti art. Tis exces of tiecuraf ion vas folloveti by
a perioti oS positive inaction, vien b.avy damasksa, brocades, anti
rici satina ver, al the vogue, andthfe era oS solemn anti sumptu-
ens mgiiec prevaileti. Then fie se-action set lu vith fhe
Seti Kensington Art inovement. A shiort tins. beSore fie 'Cen.
tennial Exhbition ai Pbiladelpia embroidery at least in Englanti
vas a losf art. In 1872 an energetic lady infuenceti partIy by
astisfic feeling, partly by the tiesire of glving emploieut tethe.
rapldly încreasing aumber oS indigent geaflevomen began te inter-
est her friends la restorlng anti copying oid pieces oS embroities>.
Sie est ublishet inlaone room inla a ack s areef of London, vhat vas
destinedt t become the Royal Sebeol oS Art Neetlevoris, bettes
Sauva astie Sent Kesington School. The ppostunitp oS show.
iag wbat could b. don. te iival tue .mbroidery oS paf agea vas
given t the Pbiladelpbla Exhibition, andthte adoof which by
fuis tise bad enlisteti royalty la ifs tanks astouisheti every on. by
tue succesa of ifs efforts. Amesica elf the influence of the beauti.
ful examples of neetlevoris exhbibted ti u er Ceatennlal. Sehoola
anti Socleties oS embruiderp calleti bp the popular naut. of Decor-
atite Art sprang np in almost ail the large anti rany of the. amall
fowns, but la rernaineti or Mss. Wlieeles andthte Sodety oS Associ-
ateti Astists toe eatablish the scicol in New York, nov su, vellisuowu
al oves tue American Continent. Visitora te tue Ceafennial cir-
culafti fihe idea oS Artistie Eaboiespin anada u4sere fie fashion
vas developeti prlvately. For peurs every industriaus welI consti.
tufeti saitien "pnt ber sare time working on olive or crianson
elf realistic flowera la arfificial colors. W. sec traceso!flua o en-

broidery epitiemic lu many homes tiirongbouf fie country at the
present day. Pcv articles on wbich draperies coultibu introduceti
escapeti, the mintelpiece, tise piano, tise door, the table, aIl tel
vicia to art expeirnts. Nov lambrequins beavy witb chenille
flovers, scarves, anti drapes iiarably treatedtialU aisorteti rwes
or filoselles are lt ay apbu observeti generaily discardeti. Tii.
draperies are sf111 tiiere, but fie embroideries are ne sure. Of en.
broliery propes tue fheorp np te date adivancedt by Mss. Wiecler
the Iseutiof the American Scisool, la that flee s oulti bu but one
plece oS neetlevorkin l a room, and that shoulti bc large, effecive
anti hantisonte, a picture or a acreen Sr instance. Probably tie
decati.nce of .rmbrodreti articles may bu attributedt f the improt-
meut la decorative snaterial. Liberty andi china silks, ar usis
Matiras maslins anti cretonnes are so arfistic la colos anti desgn,
as to b a lavunato tiernselves. Soie aSfie printeti malins
may bave their effecf s ieighteised bp bringlng ouftishe designs vitii
touches ofS ilk repsodnclng their ovu sbades. I have seen a
pattern cf acuffareti single vilti rose blossor n a nahite grounti
beautlStilly treatetiila tua vay.

Tii. solitid ldXensington stifeli seema te bu.golag ouf, anti new
ant i lgbfer motives coring la, vluch are qulaker, more effective
anti aaviug ofSilk1. Ofies. tiere arc tue button-hole anti huaey-
cosab stitches. The oter edge oS the floyer or leaf is fiait ont-
lineti, tien the central lines are put la la the item stltclh andthfe
intervealing spaces fillet inla itu baftan-holing about a fblrd oS an
inch spart accordlng te fie seule uofie pattera. The. stitches are
graduatedt t preserve fie forma 'lSfie plants anti suât nef lente
too much sspace uscoveret inla rdes f0 produce.an efe&cf lacolon.
Tisere muat aise b. s certain proportion b.tveen tue deptbs oS tue
stitchea andt fliir distance apart. If fie stifch were sequiredt tebc
an lachs deep ties pace between fie sfifçhesvwould have tebu airnut
an inch, etc. The use of buttoa-hollag la couching la invaiuable,
white lines couceet dovu vitii blne, or vice versa, in heavy ouf-
liues are very effective. Honey-comb la unly another varicfy uS
but ton-bol. stitcii. If la donc by a ftrick la dravlng fie flireads
t ogether ant i S easly ucquireti by practice. Appliques I ai nef
partial te, excepf as adapte t t druss mterlals, but darnlng
stitchea for backigrounds combineti viti outliluet form arae Most
useful andi artistie la their resuits.

Tisongithfe systeut of .mbsoidery bas been se mach improveti,
tuer. la sf111 mudi tinte wutcdupon iftisuf migif b. bettes emplop-
ed by a caretiti selection ufsaubjects anti materials. For litance,
tuer. la hanse andt able linen. Thinis vbaf an opportunlty tisey
give for beautiful verS, anti vies. can if bc tilaplayedt t bettes ad-.
vaufage flan an tabe clohs, napiins, quilts ant i pllow covers.
The. murking ofishese articles la dainfy anti astistic letters deserves
muncismure care anti attention flan la bestoeet upon la, and voulti
give besldes useful occupation ta maap il or thutls fingers.
Au initial carefilly esnbroidcred la an appropriai. corner, properly
patiteti anti skilfulll raiseti anti outlinet islane despicable motive.
Euubroi.ery of ail arts bulonga partlcularly te articles ut service
ant isl, tiierefose, pesullarlp apprupriate f0 bhouse anti table hieu.
I)ravn ve*ls on lues, for eaanple, la esseufiaily suifit!, to its
purpose, ant i5 botb arfistie, effective anti durable. Wiiat eau bu
prff les for tes clofts, five o'clock tes table clths, aiebaar<îetts,

etc., than these delicate lace lke designa of drawn work
with their enormous scope of combinations andi fine finish of hem-
atitching. Delicate stitcbing is Ila tbing of beauty andi a joy for.
ever " and a girl's itile moments are butter employeti upon it than
fancy work. What can bc prettier for some couubined boudoir
bedroorn, than fine linen coveravwitis bordera in simple drawn work.
Even plain hem-stitch with a monograse in the corners gives a
stamp of refinenent anti elegance. There should be twa or tbree
sets of linen to admit of vasbing and yellow sik vil bc founti the
most useful andi durable color for embroitiery ini combination with
drawn vork or alune. Also reti andi bIne ingrain cottons for mark-
ing table linen, these are fast colora andtill bar laundhying for
yeara as I can testify froni experience. If there are no pretty ilver
bacitet brusbes in the boudoir bedroom, there shoulti be brusb
and comb bag to, match the covers andi to conceal the plain or
possibly ababby article. Sheeta andi pillow covers can be matie most
ornamental witis thia same tirawn vois anti in tihe matter of quilta
there ia a noble fieldi for elaborate embroidery ornamentation. Let
every girl's ambition be to mahe ber aurrountiings the. beat abe can
affori. This ill inculcate that pritie in self wbich la the founda.
tion of self respect andthei true training for ber fu.ture position as
beai of a householti. Mothera instili tbla sentiment ini yonr
daugbters anti supply themn freely with the. materials requisite to
make Ilthe flouse beautiful. " Not with yards of brilliant fabrica
anti sieins of compleinentary colons, but with the simple linens andi
cottona of aur grantimothers.

E. MOs.SONIilRAGGC

Ou rnmeican ttr

The Mag Festival in Cininnati---The 3&grth
ol Rmeries.

(From aour oüus Correspondent.)

CINCINNATI, May 2nd, 1892.
You wil thinis me very presumptuous in comparing the Cinci.

nati musical witii the Wagner festival at Bayreuth, but indeet the
are mflny points viiere the comparison holdsgooti.

To begin witb, if I amn to belleve Mark Twain in lis account of
that vonderfiti perfbrmance-citizens froin all over the. vorîi flocit

to ayreuths to enioy its celebçated opera season, SO it ia in Cincin-
nati, cheap excursions brlng thousanda Of People to tuis cbarming
festival. Again, Mark Twain says Ilthe great building stands by
itself .. grand andi losely .. the inteior is smple, aeverely ao,"

anti that can b. sali of the Auditorium in Cincinnati. The inmi-
table Mark fute saya the. building bas a seating capacity of 165a,
that in Cincinnati accoinadates fully 20W0. But ber. the compari.
son must cease for thepresent for the. further arrangmments fteBy

stance at a certain bourthe iboh~tcen tioors which admit
the huge audience are opened, andi a fine Of $2.50 imposeti on al
late corners. Eaeb person passes to bis scat, andi stands tbere til
the entire bouse la fille, nd then ail are seatet i amultaneoualy.
lieuce. l avoidedth te continuai standing up ant i atting 'lova of
tise.wbo are disturbeti lq late corners, anti the Pasling and se-
pasaiug of tihe laie corners theinselves.

Iu Cincinnati tis excellent plan bas net been adopteti, tise seats
are asranged 1k thos, in any imusic bail, the. stage la vel raiseti
andi bqlds about five bundreti singera.

Ms, Tbeotiore Thominsatiie popular leadier of this festival, bis
own orchestra belng tbe music useti, kbc lrnging it ftom Niew
York for thse purpose. Mr. Thioma brougbt bis chusming viSe
with is i. Shis athe. sister oS Misa Anny Fay, wbose clever book
41Music Stntiy lu Geriniy, " la 50 tievedly Pepular bY cessn oS
its happy description of that student's life, which la nov sncb a
feature in Germais towus. The. May Festival occplea four <laya,
durlng icis seven concerta are given, the. repertoise of vhicii
compises slection from theblest masters, botb new anti olti; but
the attraction of tihe season vas the celebrateti Passion Music by
Bah which hati been given at Auberrainergau, thie season bc-
fore. Y<>,ukuow, Bab, that the Passion Music wa given la tihe
very early dais ag", as a menus of edueating the pour la tihe
sacreti iistory of tise cross. In flics. ties the Miracle plays as
tlsey vers <aed, ver. very smply rendereti. Tbre. priests voniti
recite the. different parts oS the. story, but as tinte vent on the act-
ual reatiing grew to iutoning then cliantlng, tiU BIachs publaheti in
1672 tbat masterpiece, IlThe Passion accorting to St. Matbew. "

If la tthe simple stoiy of the. cross told inl mosf sublime music la
solo anti cho<rus, vltb orchestra accompanimnent. In Auberramesr.

gau-he.nlyplac ini Europe viser. tihe play la nov given la its or-
iginal purty-tbe par ts are sung,tiie carater repreent ,,nd ve
the "llovly manger bed" la portrayeti. Tii.men anti omen vho
are to personats thes. boly chatacters are reareti front chltibooti
to t tiitas, andi 1 uatoldth ie purity anti sweef virtue ablalag la
the face of ber vise represents the. Virgin Mary, are so appaen~t
that ab heeby shows lier tiesire te fàlly enter into anti cariy out
the. saantly flicof the. Mother of Goti. In Cincinnati, liovever, no
attesupt was madte to do other than prodUCe Bacb!s melodilous
toues, anti Mr. Lloyd in the part of tise ilvangelist bas won a
world witie reputation.

The. story' begins wlth tbe preparation for the. Passover, anti euds
after the. Crucifixion witb a chorus oS voices singing aroundtheii
tuinb. That fte musie la &'4 eavy » goesvwitisoufaaylag, but it is so
sblme, so pathetic, so magnificent la ts simpllelfy, that I vas

cornpletely carrieti away withi i.
Tihe rust of the. festival wai 'lirectedt f various selections of

Lizt, Beethioven, Mozart anti Wagner. Hantiells Messiaii vas ft.e
opening concert, andtisu select ion vas must popular, Iby reuson of
ifs frequsut performance, 80 it la vitis an thegrpat rnasfer'a vorka,

eltimens to tbfis .5 lf usickibat Cincinnat i bas von for itself an
en'viablestion l intemusical voriti. h la no longer ago tian

1873 that the nov popular oration of IlThe. Messlab v as l ooketi
upon asIl<'heavy " ant Il"dry," pet nov, as 1 say, it lsa mong the
most popular seleetions of the entire repertoire. One of tise features
of tise sixtii concert, vas the. orchestrai rendering cf Braltm's,
IlHungarian Dances," vbich for ligbfness anti brigbtness uf con-
ception are beyonti comparison-their tempo la fr.sclnaflng.

Very aorry, intiect, Bab, vas I, viien the. festival vas concluieti,
but one bas alvapa the chance of golng again anti ren.ving their
happy experience. W. have just been dovu te the pottery, calledi
"The Rookseiy," anti brought avay som. quaint selections from
their gootily store. Of thia pottery the Cincinnatlana are justly
prouti,[for it la the only anc in the. country anti they are gaining
antenrnational reputation. Saine massive jars vlth vontierful
tiecorations are alreati under way for exhibition at the. Wori's
Fair. The drives about the suburbs are must iuteresting. The
grouat is la bu, andi presenta mosf pictureaque spots. The cuulous
methadtheii street cars have aS ùcendlng thei.ibl that <ivides the
dity proper frani Mount Auburn can only be compare te i the la-
cincti railvay ai the Falls. You ascent ai an angle of forty-five
tiegrecs. The cable bruis. once anti descended with sncb force that
ail in the car, except one voman, tiieti from. the injuries received.
The company gave ber $io,ooo anti a fre. pais for lifé, if sbe
voulti taise the. firat trip in the cars ater the. damages vere pre-
pareti. Report saya ahe ditiso, andt tis restoreti confidence in
the elevafeti lin., vhich vas lu mucs discrLdit ater the accident,
Hlov I visb you coulti have been vith us on aur tip from New

Orleans'ito Cincinnati. W. came ail tbevay by boat, anti sncb fun
ai ve bati, lantiing at .very little village anti tovu on route. At
liref the trip vas monotonous, on account of tihe loy lying snarshy
grounut, but gratiually, as w. stearenetortbvard, if grev more in.
ter.sting. At Memnphis ve aligisteti, anti tockin l the IlThe City
of tise Bluffs" as If la calleti. It la a busy tiirivlng citp, a coftan
centre, anti bas a beautifihi drive along the Mlsalasippi's bank.
There la a great deal of business doue ber. anti severai haudsom,
buildings being erecteti. Wholesale sliooting affrapa have brougbt
if to the fore of late, andttere is that mixtureof soutberu hot-head-
etiness anti western svagger la the. natives, that gives onectheimi.
pression that ecd man cardes bis liSe in bis baud.

At Care-the junction oS the Missouri anti otites rivers vitii tue
Mississippi-la the. fiait bridge vblcisspan.d the rives. It is aver
a mile long, anti a magulficent piece of engineering vutit. The. river
bank is lineti vitit manufacturing establishmrents ut all points, anti
is full of interestlng spectacles, s0 mneii s0 thaf I visheti, for pour
sais., I hati mp isotai aiuug. 1 vas glati, hovever, vhen ve
camne in sigbf of anti landet aitue vwharfs of the Bayreuth oS
America. DAISY DPa».

Outdoor Sports for Womn.

The voman vbo can affo.rd fe keep a borse, treafs beracif te a
vesy great deal of pleasure, anti a most b.altiifil exerça.e. But a
horae requises careful selecticu, a long pocket.book, anti constant
attention, uecessitating autside expense, vblch goeaSfar bejondthei
means oS moat vurnen. Hovever, anppoiag that the necessary
fuonds are plenfy, andthei limnita o! selection only bauntiet by gond
faste anti gooti sease, anti madesnolaelle's weigiit anti builit, v.e
mast coufess, selecting a horse, viien a isnoving vet bovexsuusas to
guarti against Stand, is a pleasant ak aigo i ut tai
eaougb, just strung eog juat flerp r tii.01. he l, just
steatip enungh for the timd adoeeognttebcriis,
and tboronghbred enongiite be proudof, let us mount matie-
muselle, la ber motilat short habit, witi ber safety stirrup, un
vbieb se mut press vitii the bal of ber foot, net the instep, ber
frise eiimney pot or neaf Derby bat, ber srnoutb, <~planpstillion
basque, upeaing at the necis, oves a spofless #ique dcebres
ftting cierreffe or chamois gauntiets, anti ber dapper anti ticisle.
some ritiing vblp.Ian't she . 5tk? b as takea ber mount-
ing spring vl igisýtuesa antiju t sdaffer amoment's priais-
ing anti arrangring oS ber habit, anti a sort of alry setfng down,
ahe sits fairly in the mitdle of ber borse's bacis, rises aquarely te
tise trot, bas the fim pet sysapathetic band on the. reins, anti
causes a glov of admiration in the hburt of the nmale oreature, bc
k. aveethearf, father, frienti, brother orgro vieidslbr
cosnpany. Sbe viii net pull on ber burae'a moutide. la eer s
calons, nus bolti ler reins bigb, nos bang the let leg bacis, anti
tbrust tise $gbt foot forvarti, but viii ride vif bout any apparent
muscular effort or rigiify, display'sng insteadt fai liasorne eus.
visich only cornes vitis peatect practice anti confidenace. Fornbealtb,
tiser. la nothing te bu compareti te tise earlp murniag aide. Ajter
fie baafp bath anti rab, the cup of mils for ber vbum if uiso
the dainty draft of hot beef tea,with a scrap of toast or cakr
Let us conte briskly te tise mounting place, vher., if15 are an
od baud, nty er, yuu viii hep into yens satdile as laepnenl
as yunr smter dlau on ber whel. If e ormuS utb
camplisheti earefullp, lglitly, and neatly, aparing as usucli o! yens
weigist as you can frese fie belping band i IcI aidsavu I take
if for grant .4 that you nouv our buse vell, svery tu qetrienne
dues, andt tat flics. is a surf aS boit comaradie betveen pou, tuai
pou are la Sacf a sort of mufual admiration soelety, klnd feo cd
ofler's veaisuesses, anti prend of each ether's afrengtis. A bora.
lias te be pretty loy <ova vien bucdoesntinpierespect anti
affection in fhe dainty burden he carnes se proudly, an<d a rider
misses mure than hlfoS ber possible pleasure whse is l net en
rajprt wlth ber steei. Mdmislemust know liev te Isolt
ber reinseitierinone bandi or boti, the. latter is thiemore fasis.
ionable fanicy just nov, as mut ieep ber vits about ber, b.
tiecideti, genfle, kinti, anti careful, anti thaugh ber mind la net as
ree as ber yln siafers, for aie bas f vo villa te recoucle andi

various outsd mrece eb rprdfr tl e osblte
of enjoyment if act more complet. are more ambit ions. From the.
trot te fie cater, froi tise canter te the g. o, rie te merenay
of deiftand when she oesehome, radianthugrbright-eyei,

far andi misa au fair a sigbt !
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"Every thing great ia composed of many thiags that are small.Y-LA l'l
PxOVERsa.

ITALIAN Twurrx F.au'ri.-For this you should have two freez-
ers ; the mixture for one should bc an ordinary lemnon water-ice ;
the mixture i the second, a raspberry or strawberry ice. Both
these recipea you will find in my couic book. To the lemon ice,
after it la frezen, adri the following mixture :

A quarter of a pound of candied French cherries, two ounces of
pineapple candicd, two apricota chopped fine, and two green gages,
If theae fruita are a little bard and dry, prepare them before you
make the water-lce, tbat la, chop thon, put thon in a bowl aud
cover thoin wlth orange juice, so that after the water-ice la fror.en
very hahi, you ulmply atir the fruit i; turu the freezer until the
mass la again frezen, and pack it at once i the moiti, or the little
paper cases ready for serving.

Now, to the strawberqy ice, simply addt white grapes cut in balves.
The better way la to have these two mixtures just ready at serving
time, snd serve bath in the saine little case or fancy tiisb. You
cannot packc thon aud put thona away wlthout spoiling the fruit.

BaEAD STICIS.-&ald oue pint of milk ; add te it wbile bat,
two ounces of butter ; wheu the mlk is lukewarin, add a teaspoon-
fui of salt, a teaspoonflul of stugar, and a haif yeast cake tissolved
in a quarter of acup of lukewamm water. Now add sufficient flour
to malce a battes ; beat thoroughly, and stand aside over uight.
In the mornlng, add the weil-beateu wbite of one egg andi flour to
make a soft dough ; Icuest tboronghly until the dough ia entirely
free frain stickineas, but la stili soft ; stand it asitie again until it
doubles its bulk ; then take it out carefuily on the board, take off
a amail portion sufficlent for one stick, rall it out in a long roll the
shape of a breati stick. Place it ln a greaseti pan, anti so continue
until the dougb is ail madie up ; do not ailow the sticks to touch
each other. Stand this aside for about twenty minutes, or until
they are light. Beat the white of one egg with two tabicapoanfuls
of milk ; bruali the sticks over with this mixture ; buke lu a quiek
oves about ten minutes. They must bu light in celer ; tharaughly
bake until they are bard on the ontslde.

APPLE TART.-Tbere la an old4fashioned. apple pudding made
ithls way called « 1Bird's Nest Pudding." 1 prezume tbis la what
aur correspondent means. However, the same recipe coulti bu
used usig ulmply bread batter with the applea.

Taiceit i the mamning after the finIt kueading, that la, beore it
la put back into tbe pan te get llght ; you wll id the sponge wiil
malcea ,such butter pudding than the kuestiet dough. Simply put
a layer of tihe aponge i the bottom of the greaseti pan, then put
yonr apples on tbis wlth sugar anti claves ; thon over this pour
anothes thin layer of bresd apouge anti another layer 0f apples.
Wlth erdinaay breati aponge I bave always found the pudding
better te have the upper layer appleca; when yen use the batter
madie frorm egga, mllk snd baklng powtier, ht la butter ta have the
upper layer batter.

snd or
Postei
preven

CING.-Rub together eue paunti of powderet sugar
pounti grannd almontiu, and mix il aIl ta a smooth
,o *hole eggs ; rail il eut (nslng a little rice foeur te
cking>, sud place it on the cake, apreadiug t smooth-
t! bladeti, or a palette knlfe. Lay a pieceof whitte
teokeep off thteduat, anti putit asde te let the icig
ly. Titis will take frein twelve le twenty-fonr baurs,
bue thickneu 0of the layer. The above la the recipe of
otklng coufectioner.

j.F.-Beat eue-hall paunti 0f butter te a cressu, anti
Die-half ponud af augar ; mix in the yolkz of twe eggs,
ally te Ibis oeeasd ose-hall pountis 0f self-ralahioe

ýand or
ai Peel.
itly the wl

Ki thorougbly eue-hall pounti
s, anti eue-quartes pounutiof
il s lil torougitly amalgain-
thse tua egga whipped ta a stiff
inla papered tins. flufinîr tiese

if donc properly, will muchi mprove ifs appearauce, maklng it
glossy and silky. You must buh ligbtly anti carefully, and don't
irritate the scalp. Do you ever massage your scalp, that la, press
and knead it with your fingers ? Wheu the hairila alit tie natural
ail, wbich circulates up and dowu the bôllow hair, ia wasted, anti
dries up, the hair fadez, sud lte burut lok cames upon the endis.
The only thing ta do is te eut off thes plit end snd ih will came al
right. A split hair wou't gow, but after thte ends are carefully
clipped it wiil. Dou't put ail on until you have Isicti brusbing the
scalp gently for hall an heur every day for a week, that will preba-.
hiy give it cil euough. I amn glati always te answer yeur questions.

'DORA.-YOU lad ne rigit tol bu anayeti. Witen a persan
cames ta y ou, i gooti fait, sudasak. for ativice, h las a compli-
ment, sud you si1auld tabe il as suel, sud give the malter lu ques-
tion your bet cousitieratian. Reinember, we are uat in this
world ta think only af aurselves, but ta '-'.' rneigbors. I
kuow oee lasometimsa hable ta bu pealered, if ene sto good-
hearteti, but 1 don't bulleve that la yonr case. Iu somne casez I
don't thlnk you uheult i ve ativice at .1, but they are rare. In
this, when a pua meres girl came to you, I tink h uwsa
scarcely womnauly te refuse ber y aur help. Forgiveniy plain speais-
ing, but I dou't think yen realize that you were so seifih or un-
kiud.

Proî. Wià-kIe's Prize
Graphologi-I Examination.

The Ideal Wlfe Prime Examination closi on Dec. r5tb. We
sbali continue ta publiah hi Ibis celumn the delineatian af thse
diffrent speclmens of haudwriting sent ln for the Prise Caîupetltm
unlil they have been completed.

472 This la a rather quiet, couaervative wouusn. Site will bus
careful manager, a patient mother sud as hlthful 1(n. Her apin-
ions are very set, sud ber wil i f I ron. She ha. syuupathy, but
la not at al dementralive. Saine love for art, but her taste la
rather crutie sud nnformed.

473 Hercisavery wiuning lady, mirtblul anti ful aIqusint ways.
She loves company, and la alwsys foremoat in ail sorts of fun, ber
energy anti ambition are trang, sud her tact perfect. She la
rather vaiu sud fond of admiration, aud ber landies are fickie as lte

474 Artistic perception, intuitive jutigment, sequence of ideas,
orlginality, siucenty, great interest iu the opposite sex, love 0f
apprebatien, attention ta delail, self assertion, aud egotlsm are thse
fVytures of titis wrltlng.

475 This apeclînen lutilcates a warra sud generous nature,
liberality of mind, cantaucy af affection, censcientiun , love
0f material ejoyment, deductive jutigment, penetration, extreme
caution, sud a steady wl, which can semetinses bu persistent.
The lady la full of euergy.

Color Gombinationa.

Tihe folowiug general ruiez for colas decoration uil prove of
help ta our readers in sxranglng costumes, room funisbbugs, etc.,
sud for the merchant wisbing to havebhantsomcelytirezsed windows,
The arrangement of colors lu these artistie days la (nl 0f imuport-
ance teail, sud witen shades are as numerona sud beautifu.l as tbey
are nowatiays, there seema tea bu no excuse for crutie comilations
of colorlng.

Tan sud dark bIne, black sud acarlet, yellow sud brown are al
effective cominatbons.

Redi anti violet do net accord well.
Orange sud yellow accord iucomparably better than reti sud

orange.
Orange and green do ual accord well.
Orange sud violet accord pasaably.
Yellew sud green (cria an sgreeable combination.
Greeulah yellow sud violet blent i ncely.
The arrangement 0f yellow sud blue la more agrecable tisaItisaI

of yellow anti green, but it la les.lilvely.
Green aud bIne praduce au indifferent effet, but btter witen

the colora are deep.
Green sud violet, ezpecially when lightI, lora a combinstian pre-

férable to green sud bIne.
Orange yellow, when placeti by tiese ide of indigo, increases ifs

intensity, and icie versa.
Red and green itenal4' each otses,
Yeilew sud indigo combine perfectly.
Redi anti orange do net accord well.
Red asud yelaow accord pretty welI, especilly if the re isbas pur-

pie reti, ratbur titan asacarlet, sud the yellow rather greeniab tissu
orange.

Red and bine accord passably, especially if the red incline
rathes ta scarlet than crimion.

Biue sud violet accord badly.
Witen tue colorsa ccord badly togetber, it la always ativantage.

ous te separate themn by white.
Black velvet neyer produces a itat effect when it la associatet

with two luminous colora.
Black sud visite senslbly modify bight colora.
Witilegray naes exactly produces abati effetin ifs associaion

with two luminous colors, yet in moat cases bts assortinents are
dull

Bine, wben placed by the ide of orange, increases the latter's
intensity, and vrie versa.

Tirne out of mind, it bas bes au axiom 0of artists, sud of the
dressmaker that green sud bue i conjunetion are abhtorrent ta
evesy principle of gooti faste, sud really an impassible combinatien.
lHence, many persans are shocked te bu tld, as tbey are linsaine
of the lateat Eunopean costume ativices, that bine sud green mix-
tures are coming iu.

We may stop a minute ta look inta this matter. Whislathse
reaflfl on mIw±,.mt ,wrinfles orn..he +1. .. m.,i. of TDa..mNt...

You ail knaw bau ta suake lte et
These may bu "a1 ide»" baquets, for bu
made by usug tlu flowers at the hack
gratilag town 'until low in fret. TI
stands or tables, antiltes tbey are taM
or ail areuund. Or they are te bu carne*
are flat on top, or geutly curvlng, with
The lazt la nauaily 'l sat," or matie 0f cq
a certain way. The tva former are u
tise maker uses ber avn tasle lu ils
baqueta are ofteneal just a careless buc
nol lied or fastened inlansy way, unies.:i

.d
inIs as la thse

t)tlb»ations.
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A SRATOGA,

14BLpLPhESs FOR YHARS AN4D EX-
CLUDBD FROM 140SPITALS

AS INCURIABLE.

The Remerkable Experience o!
Charls Quant, es Invesigatecd

ben AlbenUj, N$., Jour-
nal Reporter --- A StorjU

of Swrpassing In-
terest.

Albany, N.Y,, journal.
For sometirne past tiiere have beenhreports ber.

sud eisevbere ln Saratoga county of a most re-
markabe-in4eed, so reinarkabie as to b. mir-
aculous-cure of a most severe case of locomotor
ataxia, or creeplng paralysis, simply by the use of
a popular remedy lnown as 'l ink PPlls for Pale
People," prepared sud put up by the Dr.
Williamîs' Medicine Co., Morristovu,, N.Y. snd
Brockvilie, Ont. The slory was th the effect that
Mr. Cha. A. Quant, of Galway,vwho for the lait
six or eigbt Yeats bai been a great sufferer forn
creeping paralysis and its attendant ils, and vba
had become utterly poveriess of ail self-help, had,
by the use of a few boxes of the Pik Pis for
l'ale l'eopie, been so fully restored to bealth as to
be able ta valie about the street vithout the aid
of crutches. 'hl'bame of this wouderful, mir-
sgmlaus cure vas so great that the Evening
.fournal reporter tbaught il worth bis vblle to go
to Galway ta oeil on Mr. Quant, ta learn from
bis lips, snd from the observation and testiuiony
of bis nelgbbors, if bis alleged cure wss a fact or
only an unfouuded rumaor. And so, be drove ta
Galway and spent a day and a nigbt there in
vistiug Mr. Quant, getting bis story and inter-
viewing bis neighbors and feliow-townsmn.ILe
inay bc proper ta say tbat Galway is a pretty little
village of about 4oo people, delightfuliy located
near the centr~e of tbe township of Gaway, in
Saratoga county, aud about seventeen miles fo
Saratoga Springs. Upon enqluiry, the residence
of Mr. Chas. A Quanut vas easily fud, for
everybody seemed ta know hn, spek wl of
hlm u d ta ha overflowlug vith surprise and sat-
israction at bis wanderfial cure and restoration ta
the activities of enterprlsiug citizenshlp, for Mr.
Quant vas born lu Galway sud -6pent mail of
bis 11e there. Mr. Quant vus found at bis pretty
home, ou a pleasaut street nearly opposite the
Academy. Iu responne ta a lenocie aI flhcdoor,
it vas opened by a man via, in reply t<> an iu-
quiry if Mr. Quant llved Ibere sud vai at home,
said: 1'I1arn Mr. Quant. WilI you core n u?
Afler a litile general sud prelimiuary conversation
and aller lic had been apprlsed of the objet for
vhlcb the Youmrnal reporter had called upon hlm,
lbc, at request, told the slory of birnacif sud 0f
bis sickuess d terrible sa1lerngs, sud of the iu.
effectuai treatmeut he hsd lad, sud of bis final
cure by the use of Dr. Williams' Pliek Pins for
Pale People, and cheerfully gave asuent ta its use
for publication. He said : "My naine is Charles
A. Qusnt. I ami tbirty-aeveu years old. I vas
boru lu the village of Galway, 'and, exceptlng
vhile traveling on business and a little wh~iei
Amisterdam, have spent my vbole 111. here. My 1
vile ih a native 0f Ontario. Uji ta about eight ]
years ago I had neyer been icad d as tihen i
perfect health. I vas fixly six feet tal, vc$gbed
igo paunris sud vas very strong. For twelve 1

Yeats 1 was a traveling salesinan for a piano sud
organ compauy, sud iiad ta de, or at Iqast did do,
a great desi 0f beavy lifting, got my meais very
irregularly sud slept lu enough 'sare beds' ilu
eountry bouses ta freeze an ordiuary man ta
death, or ai least give hina the rheumatisrn.1
About elght yers ago I began to (icel distresa inu
my stomach snd consulted several doctors abouta
it. Thy al said it vas dy"ppsis, andfo y r
apepsaa1I as treated by various doctors in dffe-s
et places, aud taok ail the patent medicines 1I
could hear af tjiat lalmed to ha a cure for dyspep- li
sa. But I conthlzued to grov gradually vore
forfour Years. Tien 1Ibegan toa hva pain ln c
niy back asud legs, and beesme couscious tlt my p
legs vere getting veul aud my step uu*teady,e
aud then I staggered vben I walleed. lHaving b
rccelved no benefitt Itm the use of patent mcdl- si

verse, 1 theu, upoun advice, began the use of c

kinds of electric appliances 1 could bear of, aud
peut iundreds of dollars for tieni, bot they did
rne no good. (Here Mr. Quant sboved tbe
Ywirnal reporter an electric suit oI undervear
for vbich hé psid $124.> lu the fait of 1888 the
dactors sdvised a change of climate, sa 1 vent ta
Atlanta, Ga., sud acted as agent for the Estcy
Organ Co. While there I tois thoroagli dcc-
tric trealmeut, bot il ouly seemed ta, aggravate
my disse, and thé only relief 1 could get from
the sharp sud dislîessing pains vas to akae mor-
phine. The pain vas so intense ai limes, Ihat it
seemed as tiough I could ual stand il, sud 1 ai-
most ionged for death as the only certain relief.
Io September ofi 188 ry legs gave out entirely
sud niy left cye vas dravu to one side, wo that 1
had double sigit sud vas diray. My trouble so
efl7ected rny nervous system thaI 1 had ta give up
business. Then 1 retnrned ta New Varie sud
vent ta thé Roosevelt baspilal, vbere, for four
months, I vas treated hy specialists sud tbey pro-
nouuced my case locornotor ataxia sud incurable.
Aller I bad beanunder treatrnent by Prof. Stanr
aud Dr. Ware for four mouths, lhey toid me lbey
had donc ailtiey couid for me. Tien I vent ta
thc Nev Yole Hospital, on Fiftecotb street, vbere,
upon examination, ticy said I vas incurable, sud
vould flot tale me in. Ai tha Presbyterian boa-
pitl ithey examlucd me, aud toid me tic sarne
tbing. In March, î89o, I vas laleen ta St.
Peter's hospilal lu Albany, vbere Prof. H. 1-H.
Han frunlely tld my vile rny case vas héiplessa;
that hé could do nolbing for me sud liat she had
bettertae me home aud save my money. But
1 vsuted ta, make a trial of Prof. Hlun's lamous
siiansd I rernuined under is trealment for nine
veeles, but secured no benefil. Ail Ibis lime 1
had been grovlng vorse, I had become entirely
parslysed irom my vaist dovu sud bad partiasly
teat contrai ai my bauds, The pain vas terrible ;
my legs feut as lhaugh tbey ver. freezing sud my
stomaci vould uot relain faod. sud I feu avay la
12o pounds. Iu lie Albsny bospitai tiey put
seventeen big haros an my bacle anc day, viti
red bal iroua, sud after a 1ev days tiey put four-
teen more bains on, sud lreated nie villi lectric-
ily, but gel vorse ratier than better; lost contrai
oflmy bovels sud vater, and, upon advice 0f thé
doctor, vho saidtiheeas no baope for me, 1
vas brought home, vbere il vas thought death
vould soon corne te relieve nie aofny sufferinga.
Last Seplember, vhite lu Ibis héiplessud suifer-
ing condition, a fiiend of mine iu Hamilton, Out.,
called my attention ta the staternent of anc
John Marshall, vhose case had been similar ta
ucy avu, and via bad been cured by thé use ai
Dr. Williarns' Fink Plls for P'ale People.

lu Ibis case, Mr. Marshall, vbo la a promineut
member of thé Royal Templars of Teinperance,
had, aller foui ycars of constant treaimeul by lie
most eminent Canadian physiclans, been pro-
natunced incurable, sud vas paid thflic$,ooa ttal
disability dlaim alloved by the order in auch cases.
Some monthsafaler Mr. Marshall baga a course
of Ireatmeut viti Dr. Williams' lie PilUs, sud,
aller taieing soute fifteen boxes, vas fully restored!
ta beallb.

"I1 Ihought 1 woutld try thcern.sud my vile seul
for tva boxes of tic Pilla, sud 1Itooli lieutaccord-
iug ta the directions given au thé viapper on enci
box. For théfilrst 1ev days tie çold battis ver.
pretty severe, as I vas s veule, but 1 con-
tlnued ta fallov the instructions as la taklng
lie Pillsansd treatuteut, and even 1b1o£e 1
had used up lie tva iboxes ofI lilsI1be-
gan ta féed beneficilal ekt, from them. My
pains vere not so bad . 1 felt varmer ; my
foodi began ta relish sud agice vjth me ; I couid
straighten Up ; lie feeling began toi came bacle iu-
to my limbs; I began tabu able to gel about on
eruitches ; ry eye came a ie again as gond as
ever, sud nov, after the use af cigit boxes of the
piils-at s cost of euly $4a0-see I I eau, vltb
the belpof a cane only, waueall about the bouse
snd yard, can sav vood, aud, on pleassut days,-
1 valk davu town. Mdy alomach trouble is gond,
I bave gained ten pounda, 1I éle like a nev man
sud vben the spring opens 1 expecl ta ha able ta
renev uuy organ and piano agency. 1 canuot
sale lu too high terniaof Dr. Willuiums'Pink
Pills for Pale People, as 1 huav tbay saved Msy
Ele alter the doctorshad givenmeup asinucurable. I 0

01her people of Galway, seeing thé vondrfi
cure of Mr. Quant hy thé Pini Pilla lor Pale Peo-
ple, arc asiug tbem. Fruee Sexton, a suifer-
er from rhcuanism, ssid ha vas fludlag great
bencfit Itm their use, sud Mr. Schultz, vho iad
su1lered Irani chronic dyuentery for yeurs, said he
had t ve toboesf tPleand as alrea (

Mr., Qua.nt bas aiso trita Falte cure, wth

perla of liaI trealmeul in AIi>any sand Greenville,
S.C., but villi no bencnal eicus.

A noumber of the mare prominent eitizýns of
Galway, as Rev. C. E. Hlerberl, of lhe Presby-
terian Ciaici ; Prof. James E. Kelly, principal
af the Aeademy ; John 1'.asud Haivey Crauch,
and Frank sud Edward Willard, nierchanîs, sud
many others ta wbom Mr. Quant sud bis su mir-
aculoas cure by the use of Dr. Williams' Plik
Pilla for Paie People, aie vl l enovu, were
pleased la bave tic oppoituuity of bearing testi-
mony la thée igh ciaracler of Mi. Quant, sud of
verifyrlog thé story oi bis racavery fromn the terri-
ble afflictiou haut vbicbha had lai su long a lime
been a suffarer.

Titily, the daly af tie physician la ual ta rave
life, but ta ical disease.

Tic rernarkabie result hiom lthe use of Dr.
Williams' Pinke Filin in tie case of Mi. Quant, iu-
daced lie reporter tu malee forthér inquiries cou-
ceiuing themn, sud ha asccrtained liaI hhey wcre
ual a patent medicine lu the scuse iu vbici liaI
berut la generally uscd, but a ighly scientific pie-
paration, tie resuIt af years ofstludy aud carefui
experirent They have no rival as a blaod
builder sud nerve restaier sud have met vili uin-
paralleled suecesa in lhe trcatment af snch dis-
euses as paralysis, ilieumnatinni, aciatica, St.
Vitus's dance, palpitation ai thé beart, Ibat lired
feeling vhich affects somany sud ail diseases de-
pending upan a watery condition of bhe blond or
shatîcreel nerves.

Dr. Williams' Pini Pilla ara also a specific for
troubles pecaliar tao lemaies, sucb as suppressions,
irreguiscities sud all forma aifvesicuess. Tiey
build up lie bbood sud restai. lie glow of bealhb
la pale or sallov cheks. In thé - case of imen
they afelct a radical cure iu al cases arising from
mental vorry, ovaivorle or ecnsses af vhatcvei
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faincv workiethueiey ordt-i, Caniada cuirc~ncy silver
I'.starn)ýstakeo-. LA DI ES'ART CO.. Bz s 584.St.

Menti, on .e aie'VctraIWe ly

Sh ini ase modestv prevent nuffer-M rîFi ? us fromioblaining-relief 1 PILES
cia b b.c , riaety ad permiaueutly. EUREKA
Pl LE CU REdocs il 1' hosands aifIliose who
n1ýe trled ilsaYp.oWrilc for lestinionilansd rend
wiisî they saiY.Don't wait, write to-da1 , .Price sc
sud $i, use pald. Address\W. A. NESBITT, coi Bystreet, Topr o n t o. 18-1y

INJI. McCLkINE

345 8 Quoe .n&West,Toont o ot..
ffl TELEPHONE 1406. I-

Mentionthe. LadiesPFictoaWWeelv.

Birds Stuff.d.
TIlurston Spannr, - - - Taxid#jjulsts

265. ONGlI ST., TORONTO, ONT.
Bird3, animais sud bonds mounted lu first-class ayle

SI miodürate prices. A fineiqtouk of specionrs leept
1 'umnîlvn r -icia e "--- glass-s-udenattie.andT. xidarfents supplies. LorrePOUdece iuvited,

On laitier ilnqniry theéviter fonelthalthese MninteLdeýPcüilW ky ,-ý

PU Snaeanufaclpred by tic Dr. Williams' 'Mcd I LY U OW TE H
icine Ca.,Brocleville, Ot n Morson N .Wt R. T RUMANIS CRYSTALINE.sud are sold in boxes (neveu iu bulle by tlie bau- I cures TOOTHACi5R, il arreSts DuA&Y, il
dred) at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for $250, lt.tia LIIyEI. Y u cy udillhau alu
aud may ha bad of ail druggishs or direct by miail Sîoo00per peckage. ill fi11 fram s lat

fiqu Dr.Wlllanis MedcineCa.,fion ellcu a. Ielvi cavities. "Sent by mai], posi paid, ontee'h e'ily, uauf111 our pain.
dresses. The price at vich lieue PlUs ar iodION EAL HL T AGENCY,

jlBeaverýHaal.il

pensive as compareel viti ath&r remeelies, oa ied- Mention tbe. Ladies' fictorW iWeeklv
ical treatuteut._ _
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TH CHO O UTIG HAD
-TRACIINCOUR

iv !IIM Systu SUFFEF

rn c an ytem oft te day. Drafts direct un the
Matria wihot ue o paeror patterns. Covers theentre ang ofwork. aE_ to leare, or can b. tah

thorughl bymai. Sen4 for illustrated circuar.

J. & 4. <1 -R T E-R,i PRACTICAL »RE55MAKERS, IETC.,

372 YONGE ST., TORONTO,
gjg-Beateofmodelsa nd machines. a7-iyr

c o BiMept1e the lLadies' Pletortl lWeekly.

* A Sure Cure W

In a very short Urne. A harmless vegetable cure,
t00. No calomel; no poison.

AGOOD SIZEt) TRIAL PACKAGE SENT
tinthe Ladies Pictorial Weekly. FORJ, TEN CENTS.

____________________________________ 75 doses for So cents, 2o» doses fur $r.oo. Postpaid
on recel pt of price.

Show. I ESZWHFREin this ise isanhepar _ Ê Tar box Bros.. ,



Liedies y Piotori ai Weeklg.

HEINTI
PIA

WANTED TIME.
MRs. DooLY-James, are youtfiing that

chininey?
JAMFS-Ye, mother; wait until it stops

smokcig.-

ILDASHAWAY-Any one roouing wth yon now?
TItAVERS-YeS; iny tailor.

Tbma.Instruments bava e enbefore th. public
for ncarly forty yeau, and upon thekr ex.

oencme alone have atta.lued an

Wc also beg tW announce t thevaudcul pub)lic
that we bave iust taken the Agency for the

IJNVIRCHEA8ED

PRE-EMIbTENCE.

Ulloqualed in1 Tone, T-ouoh, Workilallship& Durability.
a. WAREROOMS: 117 KING ST. W., TORtONTO.HEIuNTZMAN&CO FACTOftY: WESTTONO UCI.

- 'Catlgti M ýwo A5Uaiob-.
Meniothelb.La4le. PIctoutalWeq"Y.


